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exas mour s death of irst
DALLAS (AP) - The death of

Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis after a
baule with. cancer left Texans LO
reflect on her grace as first lady and
her dignity as the widow ofa slain
president.

Mrs. Onassis died about to: 15
p.m. EDT Thursday in her New York
apartment of lymphatic cancer. She
was 64.

"In times of hope. she captured
our hearts. In tragedy, her courage
helped salve a nation's grief. She was
an image of beauty and romance and
leaves an empty place in the world as
I have known it," said Lady Bird
Johnson. who became first lady upon
the assassination of President John F.
Kennedy.

"We shared a unique time, and I

always thought of her as my friend.
I feel a poignant sense of loss, and a
larger one for the nation," Mrs.
Johnson said in a statement released
by her Austin office,

"Jackie Onassis brought great
dignity and grace to the While House
and was, indeed, a channing and
wonderful first lady," said former
Pre idem George Bush.

He and former first lady Barbara
Bush "join her many friends and
admirers around the world in
mourning her toss," he said in a.
statement issued by his Houston
office.

President Kennedy was killed and
Texas Gov. John B. Connally was
wounded about 12:30 p.m. Nov. 22,
1963, by what investigators said were

three shots fired by a lone sn iper from
a downtown Dallas warehouse.

"She was an important part of
both a time of great hope and
exhilaration for our nation and an
hour of its greatest tragedy," said
Nellie Connally, widow of the former
governor.

"She will be remembered always
for bringing a new sense of grace and
elegance to the While House. She will
be missed," Mrs. Connally said in a
statement issued by her Houston
office.

Conover Hunt; a historian with the
Dallas County Historical Foundation,
said Mrs. Onassis' dignity helped
holdagrief-stricken nation together.

"(French President) Charles de
Gaulle said after the funeral that she

gave the whole world an example of
how to behave," said Ms. Hunt, who
helped set up the Sixth Aoor Museum
in the Texas School Book Depository,
from which authorities said the fatal
shots were fired.

Former House Speaker Jim
Wright, then a fairly new U.S. House
Democrat. from Fort Worth, was pan
of the Kennedy entourage from the
president's Nov. 2] arrival in Fon
Worth until the assassination the next
day.

"I admired Jacqueline Kennedy,
of course, as a symbol. of grace,
charm and intelligence that she
always was," said Wright. .. She
exuded a certain clan, ambience, style
and high fashion, and that's what

Involuntary manslaughter
indictment handed down

Indictments for involuntary
manslaughter and aggravated assault
with a deadly weapon were handed
down Thursday by a Deaf Smith
County Grand Jury in connection wiLh
a fatal accident at Dawn on March 26.

And, the Grand Jury returned an
indictment for tampering with
physical evidence at the scene of a
gunshot wound to a two- year-Old on
April 20.

The Grand Jury indicted II
persons during an all-day session
Thursday. Names of two defendants
were not released, pending their
arrest

Presenung the state's case against
Kenneth Lowell Chambers [II, 24, of
Dawn, in the March fatal accident
was Bocky McPherson, 110th Judicial
District. Attorney, who w.ill prosecute
in place of Deaf Smith County
Criminal District Attorney Roland
Saul. Saul removed himself from the
case for professional reasons.

Chambers is aceu ed in the
involuntary manslaughter indictment

of cau si ng the death of James Roland
Fillmore, 41, driver of the vehicle that
was in collision with a pickup
allegedly driven by Chambers.

Aggravated assault with a deadly
weapon indictments identify
Chambers' vehicle as the deadly
weapon. Injured in the accident were
Fillmore's wife, Glenda, and son,
James Warren.

Chambers is free on $10,00] bond.
Hilda Guerrero, 31. of 221

Bradley, was indicted for tampering
with physical evidence when two-
year-old Yancue Salazar was shot
with a loaded gun she anda playmate
found inside a parked car. The two-
year-old was pronounced dead at
Hereford Regional Medical Center.

The defendant is free on S2,500
bond.

In connection with the same
incident, misdemeanor charges of
criminally negligent.homicide were
filed against Cipriano Guerrero, 35,
on April 27.

Two indictments were issued

against Arturo and Barbara Flores.
both of 252 Catalpa, one alleging
possession of a proh ibitcd weapon by
the pair and the second with
possession of marijuana, over four
ounces but under five pounds.

Barbara Flores is free on S2.000
bond. Arturo Flores is in jail in lieu
of bond.

Indicted for felony driving while
intoxicated, Ruben Vigil, 43, of
Amarillo, is free on $1,000 hondo

Alfredo Palacios, 19, of 211
Dayton, indicted for sexual assault of
a child, is free after posting 55,000
bond.

An indictment for injury \o.a child
was returned against Tomas Lamas,
35. He is in jail in lieu of bam! ..

Luke Parman, 18, indicted for bail
jumping and failure to appear. is in
jail pending bond.

Also indicted for bail jumping and
failure to appear, Lewis Wayne
Rolen, 52, is free on bond.

Taylor to present sermon during
Sunday·s baccalaureate service

The Rev. Ted Taylor, pastor of the
Church of the Nazarene, will be
special speaker on Sunday as the
Hereford Ministerial Alliance honors
the Hereford High School Class of
1994 with baccalaureate services.

The service will be at 8 p.m.
Sunday, May 22. in the Hereford high
School gymnasium.

All members of the graduating

class will be invited to aucnd with
their families.

Taylor will preface his message by
playing the "America Again" video
by Christian recording ani st.Carman.
The video will show on a 20-foot by
Il·foot screen.

Taylor will then preach on "The
Call to Your Generation."

Several members of the HHS

Scenic stairway
A wooden bridge across 8. stream is part of the attraction of
Six Qun City between Canyon and Palo Duro Canyon. Visiton
must walk 144 railroad-tic steps to got to the bottom of the
canyon. Once you get there, the experience is unforgen ble,
according to touri t who have vi ited the attraction.

graduating class will lake part in the
service as well. Jenifer Holmes will
perform the processional and
recessional, while Misty Dudley and
Fidelia Hernandez will perform
special songs.

Justin Wright, president of the
FellowshipofChristian Athletes, wi II
word the opening prayer and the
Nazarene Youth Choir will sing.

Prayer also will be offered by the
Rev. Dorman Duggan of Community
Church, as well all pastor from the
community.

The alliance will present New
Testaments to all graduates during the
service.

The annual service is sponsored
by the ministerial alliance.

most people think of."
[ndeed, the dress and hal she wore

during the two-day tourofFortWonh
and Dallas has become as much a part
of the assassination story as the
debate over whether 8. lone gunman
rired the fatal shots.

Forsome,lhe Kennedy assassina-
tion was all the mote ghastly by the
presence of Mrs. Kennedy. seated
next to her doomed husband.

"Having his wife nght there,
having his blood right there ...The
memories of her in that pink dress of
hers," James Pennebank reflected.

Pennebank,a Southern Methodist
University psychologist, studied the
psychological impact of the assassi-
nation on Dallas and Texas.

ady

next school year, their state aid wi.ll
be reduced in 1995-96. under a state
law approved last year.

Wealthy school districts that
receive lillie state aid would have to
write a check for the execs amount.

The TEA audit found thai about
$8.7 bill ion was spent on classroom
instruction in 1992-9 , and $846
million for administration.

The 1993 school finance law
directed Meno to set administrative
cost standards for school districts
with di fferent enrollments. The
commissioner may adjust the
standards if school district are
located in sparsely populated areas
or based on the number of students

Cowboys try to recreate
Old West in frontier town

BY RICK LANNING
Staff Writer

Six Gun City and Timber Springs
may look like a movie set. but they
are home to an unlikely band of
cowboys who are trying to make the
Old We'sl live again.

About nine miles east of Canyon
isa cluster of wooden buildings that
mark the entrance to the frontier
town. There visitors can go horseback.
riding, watch gunfights, and look at
the bone ofa l,OOO-year-old Indian.

Three Texas flags wave above thC
wooden buildings. To get to the
botrom ofrhe linlebox canyoo, where
all the fun is, visitors must descend
144 railroad-tie steps, holding onto
wooden handrails to keep from
failing.. At the bottom. a rustic
wooden bridge (!rosses 8 stream.
There you will find Jim Sorenson, a
former cowboy, and his family and
employees.

Sorenson. 64, is owner of Six Gun
City. A sign in hi office invues
visi.lors 10 take a horseback ride
Lhrough the canyon. Or you can buy
a tape, "Echoes Of The West,"
narrated by Sorenson. The tape
inchldes storie he wrote. Th.ey star
hlm,hls SOlI, Jesse, and animals and
sounds thlt make up dlcir canyon

"On one level. Idon't think the
U'auma here was mIlCh different from
what people elsewhere fell. But the
images. for "alive Dallasites were
seeing this horrible act occurring in
avery familiar parlof town,"
Pennebaoksaid.

"I can't imagine anything worse
for • woman or a human being. '1be
fact'that she went on. nd rebuUt ,her
life was hergreale tlepley," said
Ms. Hunt."

"What she did for us as IIpeople
is that despite her trauma w~th lbis
event. she rebuilt her life ..•• She did
lhat weekend (funeral) ceremony, and
she set an example for everyone
around the world as to how we should
respond," she said.

Celebrating retirement
The Hereford Classroom Teachers Association on Thursday hosted its annual HlSD employee
retirement tea, honoring those people who are stepping down at the end of this year. orwho
retired during the school year. Among those honored were, from left, Patsy Giles, Hereford
High School; Jessie A. Davis, Aikman Elementary; Phyllis Cornelius, Aikman and Bluebonnet
Intermediate; Howard Birdwell, Bluebonnet; Ruth McDowell, Aikman; Murlene Streun,
Bluebonnet; and Pat Hagar, Junior High.

Administration costs may lead to penalties
AUSTIN (AP) - One hundred and

21 Texas school districts could be
penalized if they don't curb adminis-
trativc costs, according to state
education officials.

The Texas Education Agency said
Thursday that in II percent of Texas'
1,04 7 school districts, administrative
costs in 1992-93 exceeded new
standards by a total of $15 million.

Those school di tricts must ubmit
a plan to Education Commissioner
Lionel "Skip" Meno showing how
they will do better next chool year,
or explaining why the1 can', comply
with the new standard'.

If the school distric LS spend more
than the standards on administration

home.
The town is great for browsing. It

represents Sorenson's vision of the
West, and look more than 30 yeats to
build ..

He paid $94 per acre for 200 acres
in 1962. The buildings include a
leather shop. a. Texas Rangers
headquarters. a stable area for the
horses, "Boot Hilt" cemetery,lndian
skeletal. remains of a I,OOO-year-old
man (authenticated by an anthropolo-
gtst), miles: of hiking and riding trails,
and Sluffed men hanging from the
couonwood trees.

Sorenson smiles when he admits
he set out to build the ultimate tourist
trap.

"Once people get all the way down
here, they're too tired to go back. up
without taking a look around," he
says.

His sons. Jesse, 14, and Chad, 17.
stage gunfights and act trait guides
for the tourists. Anotheremployee is
Heath r, 14, who spends aU herspare
time in the canyon. And why not?
Heather, like the other permanent
residents of Six Gun City, loves
horse and shuns congestion and
civilization. She can even carry a un
(loaded with blanks, of course) to
participate in the ta e gunf hU th t

visitors seem to love.
The man who owns Six Gun City

has three other children who don't
live in the canyon. They arc Mike,
Suzan, and Jack, 39, a western artist
who operates a studio out of his home
in Amarillo, where his paintings sell
forSI,SOO to SIO,OOO.

Rip Boggs, 37, is a former
bartender, construction worker, and
registered nurse. Wcarin~a long coal
and black-banded Stetson and Wyan
Earp mustache. he looks like the
Town Marshall he portray . He
insists he wouldn't trade his life for
anything.

Rip, like Jim Sorenson, is •
reformed alcoholic. Doth belong to
Alcoholics Anonymous and both
admh to a roaring, hell.raising pa~t.

"I h d my last drink 11 years ago,
October 1983." said Sorenson in a
low,gravelly voice thatrcmind roo
of a character from "Wagon Tram."

He miled tiredly. "I didn't. get
drunk. 1just got taller, better-lookin •
and meane.r than any cowboy in
Texas."

Rip h s been sober four and a half
year. Like Sorenson, he sw . rs he
wiJlnevcr 0 back to the bonle,

10 hi youn -er day , Sorenson
(See CO OY. P~-e 1)

with special needs.
Under the standards. admini tra-

tivc costs inchool districts with
more than 10,000 students can't equal
more than about I. ] percent of what
is pent. on instructicn.

The percentage is] 2.5 percent for
school districts with 5,000109,999
students; 14 percent for those with
1,000 to 4,999 students; and 15.6
percent for school di triers with 500
to 999 students.

For school districts with fewer
than 500 students, the percentage is
26.5 percent, and 36percenl for
school districts in snarsely populated
areas.

School districts in the Panhandle
area with administrative costs
exceedinglhe new standards,
accordiAglO TEA. include:

Alanreed •.Dwnas, Muleshoe, New
Deal, Samnorwood. and Wildorado.

The old rhyme hails the com-
•ingofsummervacation: "No
more pencils. no more books.
nomore teachers' diny looks." i

For members of the Hereford
High School Class of 1994.
that day looms large. as they
enter the last week of com-
pulsoryeducation en route to

. graduation cer monies on
May 27.

. On Sunday. The Hereford i

Brand offers i·' annual Sa-
lute to Seniors . ~tion. fea-
turing stories aboutdle lU- I

dents. photograph_ of the
graduates and m ~.~of
congratulation from.oc =
buine
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Local Roundup! '

Chance 0,' rain sl;II in 'o~ecast
Hen::foTdbad a high ·of 78 degrecsThursclay and a 10- of

51 this morning. reponsKPAN. Tonight. a ch_cc of
thunderstorm's. Lows around ,55. S tulday. pardy cloudy~
It. chance of thunderstorms central and castcrn sections of
Panhand1e. Highs around 80. Extxwdcd.fora:ast Sunday thJnQgh.
Tuesday. partly cloudy with. cbance of mundcrstorms each
day. Lows from mid SOl to lower (,OJ; highs 80 to 85.

Correction ,
'The ~AIt',~ '<lE" Cob ....... weaJaI·in11usday's ,I.......

.. f:-"" .:L_ )_A •d:contaioed an OID1SSlOR O"uuOl'lDlbOlluUlI resa wu In,
an,c~s,ltalCmentiD tbC 'fourth puqaph. The sentence
should have te.d: '''"T'ben. adler blctaia chanp the ammonia
to nitrite -• and SliD ocbcr bacteria change nilritcstonirrau:s.
lbeform of ai anilable for plan.IS, to use...

News Digest

State
WASJIING10N • Tbe daIinDu of die ',House spite cocnmiatoc has...,..1_.-...-.fOrCOJ('·· aedsupponoftbe bdClpCmI,spICC swion:

114.15- •- Sdc:IIu. S.-.e"IIId,Tee~ Com~uec Cbai~n
0e0qc I _ OD_TIIarIdIy - _ .be woaIcIW1lbdfa~ Ilis loqgaandlRg
,......... "f.'IbeS30biIlion .......... ifHousellP'OPriatorsCU1NASA·'
,budjplbe1Dw 114.1 5 bilL_ neOinlODldminisIraIion issaini$14.3
bUIioD.

D.A1.l.AS. Dc.... ,GfI~iDe·.Kamr4YOnassisafto-.IDnJ'b8UJe
• ~1idl1a.il~l'CflccuJD_ pD' II rd'Sliady Ind bcrdignity

.Ihe 'widow of. sIIiD IftIidmI. .
HOUSTON·-AcIiJd - "_ - " - now ladle ,nn.l20~. wilhout

, _ ...,. J..c:n:II8e . ina t.decIdown by '1LIIe Disaricl
'::: - Ted Poe, . - ;tadlerGeoqe Mans - _Slay ...... y &om die
byIKwd fOr '20 fCII'I bccaute rae niOlelled two youq SlUdents. .

DALI.AS ~'I1IretNanllTeus'bIood bInks toUldsoon be the latest
allli·..iiI.~ ~", JIRI ...... hy'rilinaClOMland inctaIcd

, " .' _ ,-eapauaid 1ihundly~ .
,AUmN-&nqueLnnPo ciKbI"even have 'c:bcwinnioglicke& from

die "'.y ••-Laao 'TCxaI,draw' I, bu.l he isnow S18.8million rieher .
....... -.., LQr,w). 50. elementary pb¥.sical ,edUc.bon teacher

MeAIaI.. '. in,ll, - 'SlIfeelllCd'wilhfdlowedlnlcl"
ZnIIeIa,,49.,0¥eF. re-' -.O.

,SAN ANTONIO- All Air . _Ouardsayshc wan',
PI _- Vlldle coate c. ·ofl '.'HOI Log" kept by npta pilau. IMn be h
,- "' - to. female ,ofIlcer who ct' -Ibe journal ~graded bet.

I

: I

Epilepsy fighter honored
Joe Zepeda. of H ... fOld was pre _-.nled as -[shin recently
by .r-Jolmon of.High. ,RIins,EpiIepsy firms waicona bowk-
moo held CUllierthis year. :&pcdawu the onlybow.lcr from
Hcmfoldand raiscd$S20fn:m sponsors. Overall. Hig.1t Plains
.Epilepsy - hic:b .is upponed by ,funds donated bylbe United
Way ofDeafSmilh Coonty --raised more than S10.000 iu the
evcDL

CO'WBOYS ------------------
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'!he PInt 8ipd1t 'Ki........
~uplaled·.7p.m.IOday.
PriclaYain the churehfellowlhip ......
A receplion will 1001ow.

Ada:h·widclftiVII is IChrduled
Jame 12-1S. ThcreVivai wiD te.aaro
somcth.iJl. for e~C!I')!ODe. On lho
doIignated Sunday _ DKJrIlin,. .,
church.wide wonbip lel'Vice II

CHURCH or' .. : "~Spirit of MilliOl1(s)". is (be. planned; ~ ... ult alpt II lOt
THIlON-AUREN·-. 'tllloof IM.JetmOn by lhe Rev. Sundayevea~~~~"""'.~lill~

• .' - -- ~ c --' ,m' Charles A. Wilson on. d1e D.y of ,~Manday evenma;chiIdIa I

Tho pUblic it invited to-lUeIId all -. ••. orWhitnnday. The Holy ,n"ht is ICtfor~y~ninJ; IDCI
8OI'YiCtis.Ihe'chlKh.5UDC1a lehool EudI~stlScelcbraled.atna.m.and family ~Iht is sc:~u1ed for
belrill' at 9'30 "-- ....- !--"ip wUl Include. rec:llllion or abe Wed~y even~.... .

0-.1 -' I.m ... IU- W,.... B . IC and...·..... Durina Ihe leVivaiservlCeS three
·8UYicesarehe1datlO:~"ID.and'6 apusma, oven ... t - ...ereawn. 'II -:Wden '1I1Cad1he'" b
p.m. t.{eelina OIeb Weclnelday .t 7 of the lospel in other Ianguqes. CO ele ~ . U Wi - C ~
p.m.:, TbCAduitBiblCltud claflel.' ~ i~I cof(ee ~ in the parish in preae hln,1 In.d, s,ing Inl·ncn ~Club PamdiIe" 'MCIit.Karo ball after the service. Rc:creatiOnal ac~viUes wl~l be

· Oroups.-- Cbrist.~ion fOtai. age. is proy~ for the you~ ~ thdc~ren.
, nusS.yilSatiorSunda),'and at 9:30 a.m,.. Wl~ the youth ~nd _ ~rollow~,~mlllee~YllU,bc
"Youth Challen,e 1994." All ofour children meed ... 1ft the edu~~ enh~ 10aSSIst WIth plamll ... ~
seniors are 10 wear their e.- and wing and the Adult Class meeuDg in C8t!>'~' out ~s ~ ~ n:V1vai

. ,oia. u wehonor; our. pad...... abc cHurch pari"!., no Adult .Class ac:pyiUCS: ~OSPII~bty, sena.~ull.
Shanlel Cornelius lAd· toyera1 ~Iudes ~SJM'Ina,PolpOU.m: A youth, _chl~n and rcc~.

'1idIowsbipofChrisdanA ...... rma. Miscellany of Th~njs An~Ii~, Membaloflbec:ommiUecsn~
~ dlc Uni~ersity., of.Texas WW be Ep~~~ ~. God. ~IIII~" to meet With .Jacob Bn:wer .t 2.30.

shar:' ·tII Wi . d or .Christian." ThcvldeoanddiscUSSIOll, p.m. Sunday Inthechurchpulor.
Iftg Wi us. __e ~ JI'OU • '11'~- - "[ All-th "";""d" Rccopition Sunday wil. be.:ant!!.~bar dY~lc walt .Wlth :~=rO:~~sUtD~~c:namiobserved ftl!' aI. I'1'duadna se~O! COMMUNrrY CHURCH

"_ The,.' .Sunday e.u. ..... terVlCewill the
h
area... IPentecost imperative/or Ihc W~orshu_.j15p- ~~_ i~.the.. ,Sunday morrung .

be, • ume of ~iaI ~.and c ulc .,.', .. c .... ~ ... -. • .... Put« ,Donnan Dugan ,and,~
........:_ -' S ••';!Z'.. ..- 1berel1llar .. Wcdncsda.' )' Public _~Wlllbel=_ _onmhonor clnm:b canpepdon would lie 10 '
_umOllaes. UlNay nl, ICIVICOI S- , , f H ... - 0-f Rj"hard and 1ierry- tel' at 9-30 .... •...nd.- -- -1--"'10 everyo-wit:a":'~~= i;;:.::a~tbe:f=I~a~~.t~.a:e.a~m.SuDdaY:in'thiAdultIV,Su~y ;-cO~w;.d·;-;;hi;with ~;;
it 8 p.m. S.... Y. I' , LaY.~I·on_-of-Hands With, Holy school room. Sunday momi ____

Sbantel. corncu ... and se.vcnJ: U~uon.and HoIyCommunl8n,. We SunclaylChool. for.naps begins
FeI~ofOUildanAIhIcIa.1iom w"l~memoraltthe Less;et ~cast . . nUT UNITED at9:301.,...·I·~:..~It-_thcln.m30--""'l~g worshi.p,
the 'University' of Texas wUl lbe of the Ven~IcBede. Priest and METHODIST 'CHIJR.CH· '::'idccL~~': \To .- .• ~nu~ II' i

holdin&. youlh nOy illthe IYIII today Mont. 73S. A.D. _. _ . '
.and SllurdaY~ ~. Inrercessor>'P!Byerrequestsf~m Everyone .is welcome 10 jOin' .YCKJthpoupsmeetClCh~~-

q . 'I1lcKids·Kue Groups willbave the. communl~Y arc m,?slwelcomc. FUt4C members in the ·following dayatdledJutcbll~~.m.ChJldlen s
, dlPr r..... meetinp Wednesday To have them tnclUdcd In..the Pra~ SuDdayschedule of even... .' .~ Church ~IO meets _at 7 p.m .. ,011
, whic:tI will include. cookout and of 'the_People at aU scrvlces ..,please S....... ytchoOlandVI!CIIion,Bible 'Wecfnesdl)'i and we have YUl()US I
pine nigbt.' call 3~-O146 and leave a message_ SchoolTeacher ..Orientation ...ubomellOUPulOullClrown,lncednall

_, NCAAwardI~ilpIInncd 1ft ~~ ofemeq:enc), or to make pJapnl!l al9 a.'m. an the _fellowship 7Pp':; ~ 'Y=~.call 364-
It10Lm. \\'ecInesayforK-4throuah appolntrnentsror~nonal~fetellf-. hall; ..~unday ~~ool,_ ?:30 •. m.; 8866 or 364.2-423.

'&J!e :~: ~.. So., School,.,m u. pI,case call_ Father Wilson, In ,m-;wnang ..w~hl.p ,SCI'VIC~. _ !O:4S:
~ISlDtlS It 2::JO p.m. . • , Amanllo at 1·3S3· J 734. tJr.ist.et d.n~ 10 honor J~ a~

" 1'hc NC~ Awards Aaembly for CHRIST" S VI,Inil W~. .~~ d_ulIMutCClnRST,
tbird iradeI wilt beheld . . . I COD e~nce. - ..~t '.. cy·· ..' PRlsaYTERIAN CHVRCH
II 9:30 '.m. TI day with Idool CHURCH rEL.LOWSHIP ~lDarillo. 3-5 •P'!II'; conrmnauon '

, dismissln&at ~. ,. , '. " __ . ... . ' .~ clus. ,6, p.m.,VMYF. ~_P'!D'; In Ibe abIence orlnteriril PalOI'
~. NCA~"'.pIdc ~uon ~ oao Schau(~ ~ his wife, laaccall~re. Heleford ~un.orHigh ~ $bepiMvd. abc, Rev. Lanny

J. ~ II" p.~. 1bunda)! 'Inlbc PII. Wlth_ endre --,C~gregad~ ,sehool.)'II), 6 p.m. " WIMIeIcIr. chaplain II Ku.1~sManor
·~ 1'be Ifonar Choir will be .iDyite~ ~ wonhipwlth.~ this ,. Mar 22 .. the day ,..t i.set uiele Methodilt HOme, will be ,the luell
,pcrform~l. , . _ ,'. . ,PeaIKOll SU~YII ca,localed It .for Ih~_eel .... CJiI Of _the Day 'O! preacher :far lM'IO:30 Lm. Sunday
, _A.WHJIi~~,~QJI4Get •• ~IW -,~Av.e., . _ _.. pen~I.1blSdalis~ognlzedu, wonbip~. MaraeSbe~"'sw.,:·.. P.....1)IId SatIrdI,.,"ay'28" QuidI.~tfOlall, .. ~ins. <~bit.WI6y.qC~q.;~CbJ:ud.'. ,~is 'iD.~..,.,.talinl8qisiana

•darOuJII Monday. May 'IJCl,We·*iult~iIO ..... ,$~meDne w.U1~1 y.ou •.:,,0 ~ ~~~ ~~PU~qjn . . . ,'--.--, .~·~the_~~a~.~~~a~or~~~~~~~~ ..· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~
lJ'Idpation'bInqucC.. ..6:3Op.m.May 1IKI,~rec:tYC?'II&CI~. Thc!OnhlP . Immedl.~'lel~. followlnl ~he
21. if you .nd .yow .,...en .. would ~a ~UlJ It ~.4~ I:m .. ~c mo~ing worsh~p. the ~- ... sh ,

L . _ _ '_ . - • ~liyepmlO and wonlnp llliSo", IS rel8uon ,commlUee will host. IIlielDlIfIIl4.pleiileasVPbycIDlDa lociby' Steven Wfilbc_ ihe worship farewell time lit" briaketdinner for
~ .ch~b off~ ..no .., ...... ·1Um. The. Lord's S~ isobservCd Joe and Virginia Wood.. ThcmwiU
W~y. ~1Owi1ll1.be buque&. each Sunday and .Ubelieven lie be .moneyttee forthosc who would

. 111-. ~IUOI'I Mllavo,far twodll,. invited ., par1ake. like ~ express their love and
ol.Ebbie "ud,~.~. wltCr' 1k1iQ." Dis Sunday moming.CCF will appreciation 'to' the Wood family for
. ·~uaieMemctllcacbi~~1IUdJ honOrHmfordHi&hSchoolseniors;' their three years at Ft,rMC. The

enuUcd. ~, Hol.y ~pIrI&:ia bet lenifer Holmesj,LInce Oniz and brisket.dinner will be. fWldrailer for
SundaYJDO!IIinI ~undly ~ ~ Katie Youq. A reception for these the- youth ICholatship fund and I f~
EvC9011C is i~lta! &0 dais ipeCiaI IhRe will ,followimmed.iately after will offeri"l will be givenperpialC.

. ' rlllllly~enied seneI. COffee and. the Sunday IOnke. Everyone is . Sunday, May 22, .from 3-5 p.m ••
donuU wll~ be ICI'Y~ It 9: 15 a.m. uted 10 bring, school supplies~ . the PIeasanJ.. Valley UMC in,Amarillo

"wiihthe,saudybe"nn1nI~YII toUetrb.colIePsurvivaHteInS~etc.~ will bott the Amarillo Dislrict
·9:30 Lm. in die fcUowlbip ball. for. "pounding" for the araduates. Conference. Lay members of the

All men who would be interes.ted annual conferenc·e· will be present 10
in riding ona eharta'cd bus to DenlOO represent RUMC and to becOme
on, June n for me R.PromiscK~peIS informed onl'issues onl preparatioo, for
1994," need to tontactthe church the annual conference in June.'
office. .IUhe bus can,be fiUed with '
46 men, Ithe, cost would only be
$35.63. The bus would Iea.vc early
Satutday mommg andretum early
Sunday momina. The cost for
-Promise Keepcu'"is 54' and. There is I lot 80.ingoo at Cen~ . I

includeS one meal. ApproKimately Church of Christ .
130.000'mcn will be ,' .... eringin six Last weet. 'the ckaoons belan 10' I

diffCRn' c-itiellClOSI the oountry 10 meet and layout their plans. M.ny
partkipale in "Promise Keepers." It good ,ideas are forthcoming. A I i

wqfoundedbyCOIoradoUniyersity Vic-Ilion Bible SchOOl Super
Head FooIbIlI CoIch Bill McC.-.ney, Saturday hAs been planned for die
realizi... that IIAmerica', moral "(ant SMUrday in August Infonnadon
foundltioDiscrumbliDitodayundef 'on this will be presented in. the neKt
thcweiall'oIbroten promilel. nil few wceb. . '
pi'C1IUIe ilJhaUeri..,1UITiqeI and . nirty-liK yo~, ~lc '!Ive1ed
faniliel IDd cleltinJ; w~,.,.,. IG 'Wonderland hat In Amanllolut
bun. pain and unreat~· ,Saturday. They toot SKtluncbel~IA:=.::=r.ne:':fl=,and~=~=~=cu........ blekpou. ....blc and played pinel S8Iurday II the
'topdIer InIhe DIM 'oIJOIIII 'CIIriu IIomc at Sieve and Tammy Morris. !

IOlIIIbeaanJ ..... toOod, r.nily TheN wu. pod. - lU. maut. '.
_ rrieDdL ' . SeniOr Cldt.enJ wiU be

TRINITY FELLOWS"IP
, '

'be raffliq off .Imau pictup &tuck
... funchUer. 'I1Ie prize ila 1994
MitlUbilbi M .... y MAl 1rUc-'k,with.
hun&er.... exWior. llcbtlare &he
..... e price .. Iulyear: $25 .licket
or four dCbts fOr $75. ncitetl will
be 011 sale lbi'l Sunday.

nUT IArnST CHURCH

Everyone is iDviledlO shire in ...
, ~ycnine:of prayer • wcnbipoYery

TuesdaY'M ., p.m,. in lito Hereford
Stale ,Bank Room.. It is ,led by
Iminiatm of lhe TmUly Pellowship
Church of AmiriUo. ' .

.__ foel welc:ome to come lAd.
fe~~wsbip in IboLord.

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

, I
,

SAN.JOSE,
CATHOLIC CHURCH

CENT.RA,L CHURCH
OF CHRIST

.
obIorved. Tb y. May 26. 1'beIe
will be and I pot luCk
.... l.-ved II 1OOIl.

COllIe IIICIwonbJp willi us 0IICh
S_y. Bible e .... 'bePA at 9:30
LID... thewonhlp lCIVice"'" at
10:25 .I.m. The Sunday moruln,
lOpic iI·Pcqivm, Piont the Heart.
Wo ..., meet SuncIa, .6 p.m .• nd
WodnacIay It 7:30 p.....

A w_ ~e awaits you at
Cenlrll Cburdl of Chrililocated at
148SUDIeI Drivo.

ill erilicll coaditioll. ..., il
PenIccott SU=. '.

SIIDCIay It _for II.....bel
at 9:30 I.m. and is.foI1Gwecf by
fellowship lime 10:10-10=30 .~m.

The junior ,hi'" youth poup will
'blve. hot tub 'put)' fIom ~ 7:36p~m.
SlIDday 11203 E• .15. St.

,Officer insta'.ion will be bald
Sunday.JunoS. duriq; die wonhip
service, All iIIcomi .. oIf~ .are
uracd 10 bepteIeIIL

. Tba'ewiDbe _ • ~
at the AmarillO-=" Home
'fro~ 9 I~m. until ~ May 21 •.

IMMANUEL
LU11IBU.N CHURCH

Sunday ICbooI forall ... boainlII""Ill.• lbeclluldllocllied "100
Avo... T1Ie Aduk Bible duIwHl
CCJIIdnue to ItUdJdIe book' of I
Ccrinlh ....

~·IhoIa.m.Sunday ......
die ltev. DoD·Kirtlcn, will be- ---
...... OIl·UvinIWalerPnlln An
Upy GaqOyIe·' "CD fIom John
7:37·,39. ' '

Tbc 'COIlfirmadoa' ".... will 'bemeed... at "'p.m. Wednolday.

Featuring: MRS Graduates'
SIIIiII", CamIllus is, a20 yr.. old so,pbomore at the
University of Texas..Durina. her High School years at
Hereford High &hool~ Sbantel. accomplished many of
ber ,PIls. One honor she reeewed W8$ ,making the
'Patiulous SO' In Volleyball Monthly. This is a list of the
top' SO:recruits for ,VoUeybalt 'J." Dtwll is a 21 yr. old Senior at U.T. He is a 24-time
All American Swimmer. and was one of the top recruits
out ofHiah School. He holds the National Title in the 200
Free Style for 1993 that he won in Japan at the Pan Pacific
MeeL He is ,a.member of the 40CJ relay team 'that broke 'dle
American. record. Also in 199310sl1 won' gold medals
at the Southwest Conferenct:Championship.

SpeciGlMusiC Provided

" . ~

r__ U .AP'I'IIT tau.eH
, .

n.e ..... H. \Vyau BInIeu ud
die CoIIpepdwl of die daurcll.
POnut _Ave. K.•iDviteeveryoBe.
10~ WOfIIdp wIdl diem s-dI,.

,sunday ICbDoIIIICI liMe IIUdy fat
aJI .. .,.... .. 9;4'..... The ....
wDl be pnICIiia, 1& 1M, U _LID.
wonhip ICII'VIce ..... 1 p.m.
ltrlke.,· . ,

1boIllld-weak...,. ...... wiI
behold.=~ywitb1be
..-ctaII1 P'WlC'.1I7:45p.m" ,

(See CHURCH ... 7)

'A-
Fellowship

i .

of Christian
Athletes
Special

Emphasis
,Weekend

Topics of Discussion
-Glorifying God
-DalItt, IYlatUJIt.rlaJp'
-BUllied' Tnuh
e,hrwMal TulilnOnles.

I i

• I



~ •• In 'fG. dleywere IUIvin, poinucach u Indiana opened die
IIOUbIe lNChiq 100 poinlllPd' lot third quarier with.' 12·2 spurt .
lI'OiIIICOd aJllhree limes. Mookic Blaylack bit ajumperand

In Game 6. the lCCrinaaOl spread 3§poin&ef on successive possesstons
uouncL to bring the' Hawts within eight. but

JCeviJlJohnIoa had 28 poinlS,A£ _ neYerdrew' c~ 11m sewnagain
Gieen finbhod 'wim 22 points 011, and didn't reach SOpoints until less
9-[or-m Ihoodq. Cbldesa.tley 'lhanoneminuteremainedin,thelhird " 1 '

bid 1.8 . mil and I':rebounds .... d, ' r....-... --'"'m'C Ipo qUlflCr. Th;ePacenIed12-51 enterill" A .w;1UU~~ ;,orey I .

JOe Klelnc had 15 poin.,ud did. lme founh. ,'. NewlOn, W~ Easley. Speedy! '
lII'Oa.job defendiq Hakee~ 1beHawks,pIa~ mostDfthcgame Nicmanan'd Dave Miler cuded 1

Olaju,won~ ,..' with 'starters Kevin Willis and Jon • seven-under ,score;01'28 to Win
, U(CoKb) Paul (We.... }) lot • Xoncat on the bencb due to injuries the Thursday Scramb1eat Pitman

lot of pys involved. ~.ied 1lot of received in Game S~Wi11islore a Municipal Golf CourSe. .
different, plays offensively' and ligament in his ,leftlhumb and Koncak TaJciIll second place with 129
defensively. Not heina prcdic .. b1e had a swollen knee. was the 1eaIII of Jeff Yate•• B.L.
re.llyplidoffo" Johnson said. ,··WecouJm·ttlOplllybodytOOighL lone •• Art Clark aDd Paul

Pboenix. wbicb led.,)' three at Tbcy had some rCally ,ClOdruns. and Hamilton. WinninJ third wilh •
halftime. outscored the·\oisiliDI we couldn'l lot. anyruM,u,A;Oall" 30 was the team of M~e Sel,•.
Ro¢bU 53..4·2in: 'lhc .second. hatf. .coech Unny Wilkens: said. . " ,: . N.D. K/cl.o. Leo HolloweU ,and.

G~c ., will 'be Saturday II' Ihd_.w.iil,:play'lhcwinnerofllIe "i 'Earl Yocum". '
HOUIlOQ. ',Cbicago~Ncw York: 'series. wbictuhe. i ' A ~ofI2re.nlpudc~,

III cktn'l &hint 'our 'intcnait.y 'level !\nicks lead 3·2 beading into JQnight'.s : in me weetly eYCIIt.wbich i.ope.
wu u IliIh iJlIbojaJd. bavebcen to gel Oame 6 at Chicaao. If.New Yon; wins 10 IboIewbo Feaiiler It the pro
the job daDe We," Houaon ~h IDIlight. Game 1oflhe conr«ence'rmal shop.' "
Rudy 1bmjanovicb aid. IIThal is a will be Sunday .
.peaI'" Weplayoc1l8Cl you_ not
,oina 10 walt in here IIICI win. It ,is
&oina 10 be a banle. n....,......" .

AIIn4ianapolls •• yjcloryw~
keyed' by ~ndi~':s ~glhbd
quaneraDd R~Smils' 27 points 011. '
U-for-16 'Ibooung. '

Smill and Dale: Davis scored four

! 2,8'takes
. '

.·.Thursday
Scramble::

~
, ,

·.' ..

, 321' N. ,2&Mile Ave•• ,S84-13~

is proud to
announce the

addition of' '
,-John
.Sublett

· .

1
•'1

.

'GRAND OPENING
....Tuesday, Ma~:~, 019:940 ~

you have a .
. 'P'hone
Switch over NOW
o , and. get



Astro send Padre

I
" ,

I
I.

Don't Suffer Needlesslv. Your
Chiropractor Should Care For You.

.,
, ,

" .

'homeredl inthe eighlh i(lninlto snap
• tie andDanlly Darwin won his
IOventbpme. ,

DaWlQa ckovell-2jJiltbJi'om Sid
Fernandez into the lcft-flOld scali.

~in (7·2). ,allow" two runs,
five hill',lnd two walts in,seven
inninlS..Chris Hown wmted the
ei,luh,lRd JefTRussell ,at three outs
fOt his 10th live .

• 1

"I
·1

BUYS ANY VEHICLE ON OUR LOT!
~.And' Here,A,. A Few Exampl ••

Of Our ,Q.... t F•• tures Of 'Th. ·W•• !kl

t_UNCOUII,.
TOWN',CMI



· .

--....1 . ant om, one. to pay
, .'

for InJury, lost tennis earnings
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CHURCH~~~--~~~~

P-. PtIe ....~ ...:;,ia...vi·iIa.......

&.day •• iblelllldJ...... -
DEAR ANN LANDERS: WIlen of ,lungcancer and my Utile boy (who dlouabtiaWllwmlh ...... MJbyaa' ~.• _ '-, lilt .... Ihey ~ liquor lID forevery,.IIVUPUld nunerycare

head'IheJeuuftomlbewomaninlhc is 211Lhe 'lime) was SIBDdina by abc ,raden.adlbopeyoudililtlOttOo.~ ._-- it provided durin, the momin.
wheelchair who was handed ... Ixdaying. -Don'LeaYcMe Monay! -CarolinaReider -weculUbitlllldrl'tolake.. worabiphour., ' ..
umbtcllaby ...... naer.itbroQah'blct: 'I1W,wu'CIIOUIhform~ItWMft't m.Soma .... UIIC.proflJephocoon BiblellUdybcpnsat9:SOa.m.and
an Old memory., . easy. because nicotine is u powerful DEAR CAROUNA: I dot indeed. the *ivs'. IiceaIeI for' undcr-21 &he Sunday worship services are held

In 1981. I moved from Che South .. addiction as heroin. ,But I did '..MaPy dIanb tor Uon.,I.. drinbn;adwlbave.pecilhnlltinp At lIa.m.1Ild 6 p.m.
to Kansas City,. Mo. 'I - DOt Cold turkey. and sinceIbatday.1 have c~ WlUpr who mycollllUl on ...... -21 clrivwtslkaa, 'Ibe Spnday momina ,IDCISIP ,is The public is invitecHo IUeftd all
ph,ysic:aUyIunIicapped ~ -lIYinI never smoked 800lher cipreuc. wiD ilk him ,Of henell., ·CouId .. y of ' •A friend oflbc boy who died said 'takeD Iiom John 16:'~U and is of tho -ohardll tervicCt. SIIJIday
to recupcrarc rrom aome clcvUllling IP1e11etellyourreaderl.ifyoucamo, lhe,Ie~hlppenlOme'1'.'HeIe·11he !"hIl we aU oqbc to bclbintine enulled"Tbo WQI't of the Spirit: 'lChool is held .. 10 '.m. IJHl die
personal probIemslOd Idapt'to new quit for younclf. quit f9l' 1hoae wbo editorial: ~ waOlle ollOY bela frjends, and TIle eveniDl IDCJSlle will aaaiD Sunday wonhiplUViccs ato 11114at,
surroundinp.. ' lo\'eyGU.--FecUng-GreatinCalifomia "HiahICJJooJ:Rd~.I'brinIs hC'I ... Andbwhat?F~acouple continue our study in. the boot of II 8,m.and 6 p.m. The Wednuday

~ of the change in climate, .' - " ~ from "loYa'dlclllteto1he. ~t. far a ooupIeofbours' ..... 1.. Mil. The Wednesday prayer meeting .'lCl'Vice is held ., p.m,. ....
I tkI klokccl, all over IOWDI for an DEAR. .FEELING GREA-T: beaduo "Yc.m ... befCftlhey..:Je '"FOr wt.a. bJdeod?" and Bible study IWtS It 8 p.m. We For more IlIfonnadoil. eaU 3;,,-
appropriaae SwaJor, with no iuccea. Lovely. You 'Ie aoi... to lib the next into IU1UDeI' job&. c:olleae G' ~ . lie cutrendy .bJdring I ~ 2535.
Standinsin'achcckoutline •• DIhI'. lcuer: , .,. lmer ...~,1I1_-'-~do,i.~vi!~,--_-ibefiunY_ Fn," ~,:__ I?EAI ANN.LANDBRS: I ~vc Sat~ymorrun,1sllhemOnth!y·· . TIUNITY'
Supernuutet,. I noticed • woman DEAR ANN LANDERS: This is I'\H; "-r .. ...... UIIII a friend who I'dired ... June•.Smce, men'. tireakf.., held m the ~cllowIbap IAmST CHUIlCIl
~1be~lbId~1uIIins fOl Mindy. ~ daU,ghtcr of "N.Y. week?AAtheCllllelJa'Cyroomlllff then. ..... called me II 5 un. hall at 1 •. m..Tho 'men Gflhe
~orand~ her wbn sfte had round PIrenra. ~ 'Who wanlS permission to at Grand SInDd GencnfHOSpitai. BVERY DAY~She IaIb _iii 6:00. community .. i.Vital to join us. TIle fUhHt, 11 •••• W .1
J~At1erabricf~xdlanae.she~off lIDokc.CoincidenraUy,my~fm'·I_"Six'teens -= ~,Il Orand wheaherhlllblnd,pllu,p'.. inrilldaa 10 ....... 1& ..
~.swea&er,put,~tonm)' sboQ~ Mel ':name Is Mindy, llso. ' StrInd between ~y,1Iid SundaYSho CiIlII apin after her husband ' ST. ANTHONY.S church IoeaIecl aD S. H.y. 385 ....

, Insisted I.keep It. '. : If she never gave me • Christmas, for alcohol poiJonina. One alrI hid leavesl for WOrk and 1IIbfor.aJIJlher ;CATHOLIC CHURCH: 'Columbia St.
I ,~,sa~g, HI mustlllY)'OU birtIIIQ,QI' MOIher's o.y paentOYll' bear_inl'pain aIoohol and vodb hour. SbChIiIp up lana .,..... .... 10 ' Sunday IChooI beaiU 1& 10 L

forlhis. " Sbcreplied. "Absolulely ... " ...... it wouldn'tmaucr. She and bcr from a f~. Some had .... -1eIhal . clela her ~ and WIsh die ~, Mary Erdman and Mary Allncht and the 5..... y ~p .... __
I was stunned by dLisexuaontin*YlCl bi'odIer,.BUI.•p'vclmethe'grcIIeStgin.. ~~~0:45~ n.e, and IhencaOu. backlit I p.m. lind areextended9OthbirtbdaygreeUn.s held a' U Lm.1ftd 5 p.ll ••
of _generosity and :1hIDked her ofall. When thCy were98nd IO,lhcy legaIl~lu, r~ mIQXicali.9ft11,0.1.0 cbalJ fCll' IDOIher hour unlil ,her f th li ~
profU$Cly.That woman had ~ way of bePn _irlgTV _aboUt Jhcdqeis ~t; anylhiJ\l ~ 0.40 or above IS dlu&btcr-in-law ooqaQover. At 5:00.. ~'9Spec~~o::t':0;.00$ to ~. ' ASSE~B~Y~~RCH

. ~ing _what her ,~l of kincInt;U pi smoking. Tbcy WOQId like our lil~-~.: " , she' calls bIct and laID fCll' another Sparksforpovidinglherosesatcost
meant~ an ~~Y .... ile ,cipNuepileks.lhelrdad's.minc. ".AnoiherltlendicdOllISunday.1bc hour.... 10 beneft, ·dteProbl~m ~,nanc::y 1bep~b& i.inyiled,toaueadall
tmnger lQ an alienenvaronment.1

. and hide l!hem in I CoOkie:ia'r 01 some 19~yea,r-old from GreenWOOd hid a ' Is thIS WOIIIID crazy? What can I Center.' ., servlces althe inlCr4enomiftllional
,~ne~! ~wber aftu tfud:.How I ocher unlitelYplace. The~ ~ blood alcohollcvel of 0.25 ,pemenl do?She· .. ~~-Bakenf"IC1d· ....rheProblemPrtignancyCentcr·s clum:h. " '
woukJl~elQ~nherhowmuc~lher drawiD&sofatUUsandctollSboi1esw,iIb. whenhe.leenedoverabolelbakony _. __ . _. .' annual swnmc;r garage sale is Sundayservi"S"lrehddatU .....
,generosity meant ~ ~.·-e.L.B. eapdons. "Please, Mom.' SlOP and feU. H~ landed on his head. . . DEAR BAKE: yOW'friend docsschedu1ed JIPlC 34 .in Ihc school g~. and 6'p.m.llld held each.Wcdnelday

SMOKING. please. ~ , ," "The fun lcontinues: sound. quart Iow~aDd 1~lmDOt so SUlCPenreco&l CelCbration is scbcduJcd at 7 p.' .m, IJ'C abc worship sen'iclellnd
:DEAR E.L.B.:"Whil • sweet saoryl We thouahl ilWU cute at !lIItbut"MoiIday nigh .. a 16-year-old with ~bout you~-spetldl. four hours a da~' May 2~. ~is is.a ti~e to ~decorate

., The _~ansas_~ty, SW is w~~Y,~~ '1OC)n _~ the)' wem dead . a bloodakollollevel of 0.18 pemenl~'IO'~,~"Landcn the hturgical, environment and the youth. ~rvk1es"
" I ,and_l wouJdnl IIbe at aUsurpriJed If she serious. FinaUy. _ we .made an chipped a vertebra when he~ Law 01 SIWYiVal.. No ~ ~ lake remember ~ birthday ~f the church., I

sees your Jetter. '.. . ..,ecment.1f we stopped. Lheyw~ cightlceldown a staircase au, '.... adv~rqe of ~ wilhoutyour Wear red at aU three,weCkcnd
,!pEAR A~ LANDERS: I ~ r never sun. I"s a IUUcaM I8sdna 81ft - H. _. . _ .. pcnDlssion. .. .. liturgies.

thIS .~uer WI~' help someone SlOp J~flove 26 years later. I give this gift ... ~y ms.ht.~. ha1r~ more All,aIcoboI ~Iem? How C8I!you
smokllW IS .1did. Ic::eIelnlc Oct.:U. '10, you. Mindy: Your )JII"enlS love .k;lds were hospllalJzed WIth ,alcohol, ' ;belp yourself·or somconeyou love? FELLOWSHIP
1985. ~ftly pc2'IODIdi~ you ...-G.. rul COIlnecdcut Mom Qvetdoses..OnCwasbardy~thing. "Alcoholism: How to Recognize ~l;' OF BIO'LI,EVERS 10. p, ._'0_. m'_"etr tsr I

day because that was the day I quat . ' ," ~IJ ,I!"S happened bere, ID one How to Deal With It;Howto,Conquer "" , ' l.:
smoking Iror JOOd. 'o' _ 'DEAR MOM: Your giftio"Mincfy comrnunlty, in lesslhan,. week. It" will give you the answers. Send a " 335 Miles

, J had a dream. . __ Ihe1lighlbefCRthat may weUbe a gift 10 ,millions of "What can we.· .. do? .. .' . .se.1f~ long. busi~~size We invite anyone looking for a I-bone )64.2255 i.

was sO vivid IDd so' (rishtenill. IbM lothers. Blessyou~. "Wecai1 make sure 0Qr cbllchn envelope.1Dd adMd: or money odICr church 'borne to come and visit with omce Iioun:
wben'lwotc.up.lCarSWeresueamiRI ... _ . know~u~lhedlngen;1nd fex: S3.6S (this inc)'" ~e'8nd us. II '
down, my face;, Unew lmWII SUJp:my ;D,EARANN l.ANDERS: ThIS lbe con~oerx:es ..like·~ ..oCWIder- ,haa\dling) to: AICDhOI,' c/O AM S'unday school classesfora .aae I "' M.Ollllay -:,F'rlday
selr-desUuctive Iuib. ilonce _fol'lll ..; ediIOria1 appeared. two ycars,~o.. ~ the age,n.. uresponsI., .- -::- bIe drinking. We am Landers, ".•0. ~ II SQ.Qaicaso.lll. groups and ~~ble sl~y JinOl'adadulul·LS,. R' 'So· 1',00 1.oo-s. on . I

.a-...__ I . t..-ft.loAI d' M--I D--h C!'" S'- N 1 ..1 '''_0 bus' be held ua.c: u"" f iiJcet from 9:;;,...-10:1S 8.m" . e . . l. ..". ..... =-,.. . I II UI~.__ .WlSm a ..........._ ~)'IDI, .,-.""e ~,' •. ~~.; ~. _CWS. iIi'IS()' "nsast I4WP' )~ .. yuvll..().JU4i.·, '

Ann Landers BAmST CHURCH

------------------- --- for all

The Cree l8'li ICI'Vk:e II available
upon re"qUCII: by callin, 364'()359.

SUMMERFIELD
·BAP.TJST CHURCH

Dr-. Mnton
Adams

I .

I I·

. I I

i I

,

I ! I I

.'~1o~"""i·~ml,fl.:: COnSUDlerS'
" :Peel 'C~OPASSOC~ION'

• Fuel, ,. f:arm Suppill
.O...... ,DieIeI

! '
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand. 364-2~30~
or come' by 313 N..Lee, toplaceyour classified : .

, advertising, We reach thousands every day! .,~
I I

. . ClhUL.__ .
, '. 'CIIIiIIIN' !ill llIIIte _ ..... '.. '.lIIiIIe
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